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### DODE Administration Office

**P.O. Box 670 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Dr. Harold G. Begaye**
  Superintendent of Schools  
  haroldgbegay@nndode.org

- **Claudia Edgewater (A)**
  Assistant Superintendent  
  claudiaedgewater@nndode.org

- **Paulettas Tsoie**
  Administrative Assistant  
  paulettatsoie@nndode.org

- **Latonya Jesus**
  Administrative Assistant (NNBOE)  
  latonyajesus@nndode.org

### Office of Navajo Nation Scholarship & Financial Assistance

**P.O. Box 1870 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Rose Graham,**
  Department Manager II  
  rosegraham@navajo-nsn.gov

### Office of Dine School Improvement

**P.O. Box 1870 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Dr. Ferlin Clark**
  Education Administration

### Office of Education Research & Statistics

**P.O. Box 1420 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Roy Tracy,**
  Statistician/Demographer  
  roytracy@nndode.org

### Office of Dine Accountability & Compliance

**P.O. Box 1420 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Darrick Franklin**
  Education Program Manager (Delegated)  
  darrickfranklin@nndode.org

### Office of Special Education & Rehabilitation Services

**P.O. Box 1599 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Paula Seanez,**
  Education Program Manager  
  paulaseanez@nndode.org

### Office of Dine Y.O.U.T.H

**P.O. Box 1599 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Denise Thomas,**
  Department Manager I  
  denisethomas@nndode.org

### CogNIA / AdvancED

**P.O. Box 4740 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Shayla Yellowhair,**
  Education Program Manager  
  shaylayellowhair@cognia.org

### Office of Standards, Curriculum & Assessment Development

**P.O. Box 19050 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Verna Thomas,**
  Program Manager (Delegated)  
  vernathomas@nndode.org

### Johnson O'Malley Program

**P.O. Box 19050 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Suzette Haskie,**
  Program Manager I  
  suzetehaskie@nndode.org

### Navajo Nation Library

**P.O. Box 3479 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Donovan Pete,**
  Community Library Manager  
  donovanpete@nndode.org

### Navajo Head Start

**P.O. Box 3479 Window Rock, Arizona 86515**

- **Roy Tracy,**
  Assistant Superintendent of NHS (Delegated)  
  roytracy@nndode.org